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alaska fiasimeigcdhas emergedfemerge dfas one of the
worlds most important strategic
irenaeirenagarenas accotdiiaccordingn to the director of the
center for northernNortherii studies

dr 06nyduoranyoungOran Youngng3hcddheadoftheof tficinin-
stitute atwblcott1itw61cott vermont told the
world affairs council inanin chokagechorageAnchorage

this state chisachihisachihas achievedievadevcd that prominence
becausebecause1111 i

land based missiles have become
vulnerable to attack

presidentepresidenttpresidentiPresidenttdenti reagans strategic

defense initiative the ibo called
star wars systemern to destroy enemy

satellites Zhass revived interestintciest iiq
manriddbombcrsmanned bombers armed with crucruiseis

missiles
the arctic offersffersaffersaa secure safe

environment for nuclearnuckarbuckar submarines
and 1

arcticareicarbic rar0routesutes from alasalaskaka to
russia and europeareEuroeuropepeareare shortshorti

according to young about haltthchalf the
russian susubmarinebrind fleet bpioperatesrates in the i

arctic and acoustic detection of those
boats is difficult because of constant
ly shifrinshiftinshifshiftingtin pack ice

ahan additional military advantage to
the arctic according to young is that

military operations here are out of
the public eye because relatively few
people inhabitinhabli the northern rregions

becauseB se of renewed interest inin polar
air spacersp&co the relativelyriladvely obsolete dis-
tant earlywarfiingearly warning line radar facilities
may be upgraded he said

both the US and the soviet union
are developing anawancwa new generation of
high endurance bombers whichwillwhich will
play important roles in both offense
and defense according to young

and he said the security of
weapons Aedeliverylivery systemssystem should
make both nations feel more confident
a situation that could lead to reduction
in the number of missiles each

mmaintainsa I1 ntdin S

predicting federal concerns regar-
ding thearchicthearcticth6atctcthe Arctic will inamincmincrease during the
next five to 10 years hhee ssaidaid
developments here could extend the
arms race into new and unfamiliarvrifamiliar
arenas

according to Yyoungau0u ththerere will be
a continuing ncneededttongon

ci considern ider arms
control and there may be ffnjctionactionction with
norway and canada becaasbecausbecauseI1S those na-
tions fear being drawn intaint6intb an arms
race and becoming part ofoathsofthsNs nations
polar defense system 1

1
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he also noted movements in iceland
and greenland that would make those
nations nuclear free


